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I adore Gaun, the Divine Mother with lotus-like

eyes.Alltheworldswerebroughtintobeing,
sustained and made to disappear by Her yith
in their
effortless ease. She is being sought for long
earthly
heart even by yogis who have transcended the
order of things. fnit Divine Goddess is as refulgent
suns.
as the collective lustre of row of rising

DeviisbutthekineticaspectofthesupremeSelfthat

of the
brings about the creation, ,.rri"nunce and dissolution
'Devi
Universe. This is evident in all Devi stotras. The
sanatani"'
Mahdtmya' says, "srstisthiti, vindsdnlm Saktibhute
the mind
of
casket
the
in
She is the refulgent glot that is inlaid
MOka Kavi
of the sages- "Luni3unamanah petiratnam",.says
'Mlrkapaflcasatidescribing the Goddess at K6nci in his
Stuti6atakam' (291.
in the
The last line of this verse is the refrain recurring
decad ofverses.
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pratydhdra - dhyana - samddhi sthitibhaj aril
nityam citte nirvrtikdsthdm kalayantrm,
satyaj fl dnanandamayrrh tarh tanurlp drir
gaurim ambarir amburuhdksirh aharh lde.

I adore Gaun, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
eyes. She generates Supreme Bliss for ever in the
minds of those who have attained the state of
samldhi or deep trance after passing through the
state of pratydhdra and dhyana. Her real being is
Truth-consciousness-Bliss; yet she takes the form
(of Gauri) to help the devotees.

Praty[hdra is a stage in 'yoga'when the sense organs that
detract the mind into the channels of lust, anger and ignorance
are held in check and the mind is in its state of pristine purity.
Dhyina is that continuous meditation on the appropriaie

object without being sidetracked on irrelevini paths.
Samrdhi, says Y[jfravalkya, is the togetherness of the soul
and the Supreme self. Devi represents the supreme Bliss and
hence is described elsewhere as Anandavalli. Devi being
'karunamayi' the compassionate mother, takes
the form of
Gauri to help the'sadhakas'realise the Truth.
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chandrdpiddnadita - man dasmitavaktrarir
candrdpid6larhkrta - nilalakabhdrdm,
indrop en drddyarcita - p d d ambuj ayugmdrir
gauririr ambdrh amburuhdksirh aharh ide.

I adore Gaurr, the Divine Mother, with lotus-like
eyes. Her face is marked by a gentle smile, happiness
being infused in Her by the moon-crested Lord
(Siva). Her black tresses are adorned by theiewel of
moon. Her pair of lotus-like feet are worshipped by
gods such as Indra and Upendra.
Sankara visualises the ideal happy pair Siva-Gaurr. The
presence of the moon is fancied by the poet to cause'ananda'

in Siva and 'smita' in Gauri. In the second line there

is

line. The
moon.
with
the
white
in
contrast
black tresses are shown
There is nothing incompatible in the Supren'le Being rvhich
encompasses everything positive and negative, light and
darkness, being and non-being. The scriptures declare that
the Supreme Spirit is beyond all the relativities of life. As
disharmony in contrast with the harmony in the first

Svet56vatara puts it'Yadatamas tan na div6 na rf,trih na sat na
casat'fV.18 - 'When one is rid of ignorance and becomes one

with the Supreme, there is no day or night, no being or nonbeing'. This is negative way of expressing the all-ernbracing
character of the Supreme that Siva or for that matter Gauri is.
In the hierarchy of Gods like Indra and others the Supreme
God-head is Gauri.
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Sdiks dntarh aksaramur-tyd vilas antirh

bh[te bhtrte bh[takadamba - prasavitrtm,
s ab dabrahmanandamayirh taril tatidabharil
gauririr ambdrh amburuh6ksirh aharh ide'

I adore Gaurr, the Divine Mother, with lotus-like
eyes. She is in the form of 'aksara' beginning from 'a'
and ending with 'k$'. She creates the various living
beings in everyone of the cosmic elements. She is of
the nature of Sabdabrahaman identical with the
Supreme Bliss. She is as refulgent as the streak of
lightning.

The entire gamut of speech is but a series of
permutations and combinations of the string of sounds
represented by the letters beginning with 'a' and ending with
'k$'. These are the various manifested forms of the aksara

(imperishable) Reality. Bhartrhari,

the expositor of

Sabdablahman says,'Anddinidhanam brahma Sabdatattvam
yad aksaram' in his Vdkyapadiyam I. 1. "The Word-Reality is
that Eternal Thing with no beginning or end". This Word
Reality is that Nadi-brahman and it is the source of the world
of things made of the cosmic elements. Rightly therefore has
the Divine Mother been identified with 'the form of letters'
the symbols of Eternal Sound that constitutes the source of
the elemental world of tattvas. 'sabdabrahman' is none other
than the Upanisadic 'anandam brahma'.
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muladhdrSd - utthitavithyd vidhirandhrarir
s aurarh cdndrarh vydpya vihdraj valitdngim,
yeyarh s[ksm6t s[ksmatanus tafi sukharttparh
gauririr ambdrh amburuhdksirh aharh ide'

I adore Gaurr, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
eyes. The Sakti arises from the M[l6dh[ra goes up
through the upward path to the Brahmarandhra,
p"tuuding the Solar and Lunar kalas, assuming a

iustrous frame as She is engaged in this sportive act'
Her form is subtler than every other subtle thing and
is Blissful in content.
This verse refers to the rousing of Kundalini Sakti,
otherwise called 'Mahesvari Sakti'. The 'Kundalini' located

at the base of the spine when aroused by due yogic process to
intense activity rushes up through the various Sdh6ras or loci

of power 'M[l6dh6ra' etc, along 'SusumnA', and on the

candrakala and sDryakall being activised brings in the
esctatic experience of oneness with the Supreme Bliss' This
is marked by the unfolding of the 'sahasradala' in the
'Brahmarandhra'. In the penultimate state one experiences
supernormal mental faculties and spiritual powers.
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nityah Suddho niskala eko jagadi6ah
sdksi yasy6[r sargavidhau samharane ca,
viSvatrdna-kridanaloldrh siva patnirh
gaurirh ambdrh amburuhdksirh aharh ide'
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I adore Gaurt, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
eyes. The One Lord of the world (Siva) Who is
eternal, pure and impartible stands witness to the
cosmic deed of creation, and dissolution (of the
Universe) by the Consort of Siva Who is at the same
time engaged in the effortless deed of protecting the
Universe.
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Reference is made here to the cosmic deeds of the Divine
Mother. Sankara Bhagavatpada praising the glory of the
Divine Mother says in Saundaryalahari (Y -24) that Brahma,
F{ari and Rudra perform the three-fold cosmic deeds under
the supervision of Sada6iva, Who in turn acts under the
direction of Devi. Here Devi Herself is said to perform the

the

samhrtdbhyEm namonamh Sankara-parvatibhyam" (V-5).
Srutis proclaim the supremacy of Siva in passages such as
"Niskalam niskriyam Santam, niravadyam niranjanam".
(Sv.Up.Vf-19). 'He is part-less free from actions, tranquil,
faultless. taintless...'.
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I adore Gaurt, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
face. The entire Universe is embedded in the u'omb
of the Divine Mother. This Universe that was created
by Her is being created again and again periodically. I
piaise Gauri sporting on the silver mountain (Kaldsa)
in the company of Her Lord.
The idea that the Divine Mother is the sole eternal

Reality and that the Universe emerges from Her and merges in
Her periodically is mooted here to show the utter dependence
of the living and non-living on Her. The sports of the Divine
Couple on ih" Kailasa alluded to here is intended to show that
they stand afar uncontaminated by the worldly ills and
impurities though ever engrossed in their cosmic deeds
deiigned to lead the souls on their onward path of spiritual
progress. It is the functioning of that 'anugrahaSakti' that is
called the 'Vihara' or sport of Gauri in this verse. The phrase
'patya slrdham'reminds us of the Ardhanari6vara form.
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I adore Gaun, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
eyes. In Her are entwined everything that is moving
and non-moving in the same way as in a gemnecklace a number of gems (of varied hue a1d size)
89

are interwoven around a string. That Divine Mother
is to be attained by the path of spriritual knowledge.
Sankara introduces a simile to explain how the living and
non-living of varied levels and types in this Universe have
been knit together into a beautiful and organic whole, each in
its proper place by the great artist, the Kal6vati that Gauri is,
in the same way as a skilful goldsmith brings about a beautiful
pattern of necklace studded with gems of varied sorts all of
them shining beautifully with the golden thread that holds
them together being not so visible. The Divine Mother
likewise is not fully known though Her creation are an open
book for us to see. That Supreme Reality can be
comprehended only by a study of scriptures and practice of
the ordinances prescribed therein. Veddnta prescribes the
jflanamdrga as a sure means of 'Mukti' of. "Brahmavid6pnoti
param"- 'Knowledge of Brahman leads to Liberation'. (Tait.
Up. Brahm6nanda Valli. I. )
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I adore Gaurr, the Divine Mother with the lotus-like
face. This Gaurt, alone and by Herself, sports pervading
unimpededly all the worlds with Her manifold Saktis. She
is the Auspicious Goddess Who plays the role of Kalpalatd
(wish-granting creeper) to those rvho salute Her.
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The Divine Mother is unrivalled in Her power. what
Jfldna
Her
does'
She
wills
She
is conscious of She wills, What
plenitude'
Iccha and Kriy6 Saktis act in unison and in all their

All these are governed by Her 'Anugraha Sakti'. All

these

Suf.tir in varyiig degreer it" brought into play in accordance
with the degreJ of ipiritual maturity of the souls in various
powers
states, and stages. Wittt Her illimitable and pervasive
acts at once and everywhere. Her acts of reward

she
(Anugraha)andpunishment(Nigraha)are-guidedbythe

to the
,ing.itu, motive of Uringing about ultimately the Sreyas
soul. Hence She is 'Kalyani' the Auspicious One. As Muka
Kavi extols "avanatajandnukampSm anukampak1lam asmad
of the
anukulam". The Goddess seated at Kf,nci near the bank
Her
to
obeisance
river Kampd is indeed partial to us who offer
Who is fuli of compassion (Arya Satakam, V'82)
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I adore Gaurt, the Divine Mother with lotus-like
face. She destroys the sufferings arising out of desire
and bonds of persons who are in the habit of
meditating on Her lotus-like feet. This Goddess who
has upprJpriated half of the body of Siva is One
radiating beautY all around.
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Desire {asa} is the root of all evils, proclaim the
scriptures of all religions. The Gita declares "Kama ega........
mahdsanah mah0papma"...... 'Desire is all-consuming and
great sin'.
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prEtah kEle bhdvaviSuddhah prar.ridhdnEr
bhaktya nityarhjalpati gaurl da6akarir yah,
v5cdrh siddhirh sampadarh agry6rh siva bhaktirir
tasyavaSyarh parvataputri vidadhdti.

one who utters early in the morning with

thoughts pure and single-minded devotior,
"u-"ryday
this decad of verses in praise of Gaun, to him
paivaii
shall vouchsafe surely po'wer of speech immense
prosperity and devotion to Siva.
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